
Children Cry for Fletch* ~s

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, end which has boen. In ns« for over 30 years, has borne the Signatare ot
mmmm end has been made finder bis per»tm ? Bonal supervision since its infancy,'4*. Allow no one to deceive you tn this»All Counterfeits, Imitations and ** Just-as-good " are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health otInfants aud ChUtlren-Experience against Experiment*

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substituto for Castor OU, Pare*(torie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. ItcontoIns neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcoticsubstance. Its age is its guarantee, lt destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years itbaa been in constant use for the relict of Constipation»Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles andDiarrhoea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels,assimilates tho Food, giving healthy and natural sleep.The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend«

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
»Bears the Signatui

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

CLEAN
RELIABLE
DURABLE

fOR 5CHÛ0L ató COLLEGE

FouhmMPen
Latest Self Filler

Largest Assortment la tue Chy"
"We always have a point to fit your iand."

MARCHBANKS & BABB
Sellable Jenders.

4 IA/,

ANNUAL EXCURSION
To

SAVANNAH. GA., JACKSONVILLE, FLA.,
AND TAMPA«

Tuesday, September 21tt* 1915
Via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
In Connection with Blue Rridge Ry.

Anderson .....

Belton.
Honea Path ..

Williamston .. ,

Donalds.
Shoals Junction

Rt Fares
Savar.-iah
,.»4.00....

4.00....
.. 3.90....

... 4.Ö0...
./S.80...
... 3.75...

Itt Fates
Jacksonville
....fT.OO:.
.... 7.00.
.... 6.75.
.... 7.00.
_«.«6..;_
.6C0.

Rt Fares
Taihpa

.$0.00

.S.00

.8.90

.9.00

.8.80

.8.76
Tickets wilt b wold for all trains September 21st. Tickets good returning

on all regular trains to reach original starting point beMre midnight ss fol¬
low«: -To Savannah. Sept Seth, tb Jacksonville, Sop». 28Ut, to'Tamps. Sept
fOth.. 1910.

.CrtEDULB;
Leave Anderson 9:15 A. BL
Arrive Savannah C.40 P. M.
Ar. Jacksonville 10.30 V. li

?.48 P. M.
4.00 A. M.
8.25 A. M.

Through coaches and pullman sleepers will bo handled.
For complote information, pullman reservation, etc., apply to ticktet sgvnts.
i. R. ANDERSON. Supt, B. Bi Ry., W. It. TAB3SR, T. P. A-
Anderson, & a GroenvMe, 8. C.

W. ». McGee, A. O, P. A.,
Columbia, S. C.

37.

Aira. May Dorrity who has been
spending some time In Nashville, is
here visiting her parents, Mr. . and
Mr». Frank Haidwin.

Miss Christine Kay of Lowndesvllle
ia the gu .¡st of Mrs. Tom Hill, for a
few days. She ls on her way to Co¬
lumbia, where she will enter the Co*
lumbla Female College.

Miss Lois Jackson returned to her
home in iva, after a visit to Mrs.
Tom Hill, on East Orr street.

Mrs. J. C. Chandler of Lowndes¬
vllle, and Mrs. Deshields of Spartan-
burg, spent yesterday with Mrs. J.
B. Marshall.

Hearts Delight Club.
Tho Hearts Delight club will meet

on Thursday afternoon, at 3 o'clock
with Mrs. Roy Burriss and Mrs.
Elizabeth Sunrise at ti ie home of Mrs.
Elizabeth Hurries, lo North Ander¬
son.

Elementary Union.
A meeting of the Elementary union

will be beld this afternoon at hall
post four at the Central Presbyterian
church. All the teachers from all the
Sunday schools are cordially invit¬
ed to attend. Plans for ' the new
year's work will be made, and books
for Hie work decided on.

Mrs. McDonald to Entertain.
Mrs. Camille McDonald bas Issued

attractive invitations to a September
Song Recital on Thursday at four
thirty o'clock at her home, "Mira-
michl," North Anderson. A very
channing prr*¿ram has been planned.

Anniversary Celebration.
The Missionaiy Society of Lebanon

Baptist church celebrated their 15th,
anniversary on the 4Ua Sunday after¬
noon at four o'clock. Dr. John E.
WQilie. pastor of the Fürst Baptist
church, cf Anderson will deliver the
address. All the neighboring
churches and the public in general
are invited to be present.

ailsa Anna Ross Cunningham has
gone to Greenville to 'spend a few
days, after whidj she will go to the
mountains for a short time.

Mr. ead Mrs. Malcolm McKinnon
have returned to their home at Bruns¬
wick, On., after a visit to Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Gambrlll.

Mrs. Althea Orr, Miss Lydia Orr
and Mr. and Mrs. George Ade have
returned from Cashiers altey, where
they have apent the summer.

At the -Anderson** Thursday.
The Senior Rlrtlathea class of the

First Presbyterian church will have
a benefit performance at the Ander¬
son theatre on Thursday. Managtor
Trowbridge has secured an unusual¬
ly fine picture for that day, and the
ladle.' hope to harte a large crowd
present.

Beautiful Alfa'r fer Miss Trrbble.
A beautifully planned affair for yes¬

terday afternoon was given by Miss
Alberta Brock complimentary to the
charming bride-elect. Miss Anna Trib-
ble. It was a "Banquet de la Fake."
and wsa a most unique and delightful
occasion. The whole house was a
bower of pi.ik roses that presented a
stet: j of rare loveliness. As soon as
tho guests arrived they were invited
into the handsome dining room
where tito following dainty menu
was served :
"Pink roses for the body, cocktail

ala Pearce, green plum sherry als
grape juice, bot chicken pie, palmetto
style, H. M. T. asparagus, cheese
ala 'Anna,' chips off tho old block,
Salad nih' Matrimony, Honey Moon
sandwiches, country crackers, Lov¬
ers Delight Kiss Cake, T. B. Mints,
Champagne ala Ginger Ale, Cigarettes
ala Candy."

Miss; Brock acted as toast mistress,
and the following charming and at¬
tractive little toasts were given-
..Matrimony," Miss Bettie Lawrence;"
"Marriage Bliss." Mrs. Q. Frank
JdhTiBon; "Love." Mles Anna TTIb¬
bie. "

Bath ot <he guest Joined in little
i-* .rmal toasto ot good wishes for
the pretty bride. Miss Brock's guests
were: Mrs. Q. Frank Johnson, Mies
Ruth Watkins, Miss Bettie Laurence,
Miss Càtherlné Sullivan Miss Frances
Tribble, Mis» Lon Nelle McGee and
Miss Elisabeth Fretwell.

Reception -Tonight.
The College association will enter¬

tain tonight at eight o'clock in honor
of the Faculty and Senior, class of the
college. It will beheld in the parlors
at the college and the public is cor¬
dially invited.

This is the first jtear tor some
members of the faculty while others
were here last year, and those with
lii> seventeen members ot the senior
cram will be the honor guests .

The ladies in charge are planning
a very deligh'iu! altair for tonight,
and tho frien ia of the colleke are
urged to attend.

Miss Frances Tribolo leaves today
for Riobmond where abe will resume
her studies at fhë Wormw's College,
where she will be a senior this year.
'She will return for tba Tribble-
peat'ce wedding en October 7th.

Mrs. J. M. Guyton bas returned
from a weeks' stay tn Willtamaton.

Aff and Mrs. W. H. Samford of
Montgomery. Ala., spent yesterday
kera the guests of Mr. and Mrs. S.
C. Major. They were on their way
hom» from & trip to Atlasta.

, Newlywed (at dl?ner)-f*Thls lac-
tu*rce ls something fierce. Did yon
;w*rih Itr* Mrs. *v^wlywed-~"Of
Sams* i did! Anti ï ueed perfumed
soap, tool"-Judge.
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Personal j
Miss Ruth Brownlee will leave to¬

day for Couverac college at Spartan-
burg.

Mr. G. 8. Sullivan, Jr., left Sun¬
day for Washington. D. C., where
ho will spend a few days after which
he will go to Harvard university
where he will study this winter.

Miss Theo Hirachman has gone to
Fundolpii-Macon to take up her stu¬
dies. Misa Hirschman was at Ander¬
son college last year.

Mr. J. N. Murdock of tho Fork
section waa a visitor in the city yes¬
terday.

Miss FJawelle Nicholson returned
yesterday afternoon from Greenville
where she ban been visiting for the
past few days.
Miss AlSU Faulkner has returned to

her home in' Greenwood after a short
visit here.

Mr. J. M. Black, who has boen
visiting Mrs. J. T. Wilson, baa re¬
turned to his home in Louisville.
Ky.

Mr. C. W. Webb, Jr., will leave to¬
day for tho University of tho South
at Sewanee, Tenn.

Dr. W. li Hailey and son, Dr.
Henry Halley of Hartwell, Ga., anent
Sunday in the city.
. Mr. Charlie Burton of Pendleton
¿pent Sunday in the city.
Mr, George Sullivan of WllJlamstoa

waa a visitor yesterday.
Mr. W. C. Browne of New York

was ia the city yesterday calling on
Che Jewelry trade.

Mr. Walter White spent Sunday In
Greenville.

Mr. W. E. Raysor left yesterday
in his automobile for Atlanta, Ga.,
for a short business trip.

Ut. and Mrs. D. E. Brooks of Pen¬
dleton were visitors in tho city yester-
day.
Mr. J. B. Cochran of Autun spent

yesterday in Anderson.

Mr. H. C. Roath of Townvillo waa
a business visitor in the city yester¬
day.

Mr. J. C. McPhall of Iva was rh
Anderson yesterday.
Mr. Clyde Mat tison is spending a

faw days in Columbia.

¡Mr. Clarence E. Tolly and son.
'Fred, have rérhrnod from Chicago,
111.,, where; they havo been for the.
past few days.

Dr. and Mrs. P. B. Speed, Messrs.
Owen and Willie Speed of Abbeville
motored to Andereon Sunday and vis¬
ited Dr. Speed's sister, Mrs. F. M.
Catter.

Mrs. A. B. Sullivan of Belton was
in the city. stopping yesterday.

"TiZ" ILPS
Good bye sore fr^t, Imrhrng fret, awol

'eu feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired
fest.
Good-bye corn», callouses, bunions and

raw spot*. Ni
more oboe tight
ness, no mort
limping wit I.
pain or drawing
up vour fa-re in
agony. "TIZ" ie
magical, acte
right ofT. "TIZ"
draws out all the
poisonous exuda¬
tions¿nh ¡ch pud
lin-tlib feet. Ute
"TIZ" and fof-

6t your foot misery. Ab I how cou¬
rtabie your feat feel. Get à 25 cent

box of "TIZ" norç: at Sny druggist o;

leparreiént s»ore. ' Don't suffer. Hat*
«Dod feet, glad feet, feet that never
»well, never Imrt». »ever get tired. /
year's foot comfort guaranteed oi
mom-v refunded. *

r' .-!

AT THE BIJOU EVERY
THURSDAY

is headajoartere lor good thaags
te cat. Try sew* og ow Oki Time

fork Sausage, ftSco Joley Steak,
Leaa Pork Chops, Frne Fat Veal.
We ara all resr&V gMtirif oysters
ia» ti you caafr decide what yoe
*ant phone 604 and we wffl help
you to decide.

ULY WHITE MARKET,
J. W. lindsay.

Proprietor.

Greatest Souvenir Spoon
Offer Ever Made

These Oneida Community Ltd. State Souvenir «poon» would »ell at RETAIL at anywherefrom FIFTY to SEVENTY-FIVE cents; but on account of the ADVERTISING the manufac¬
turers get out of the advertising and promotion of these Spoons by the different Newspapersthroughout the country, they are sold at FIFTEEN cents each, which covers the ACTUAL
COST and the cost of handling them without any profit to the newspaper.

Regular 50c Souvenir Spoons for 15c
Each Oneida Community Ltd. State Souvenir Spoon is wrapped in th. PRINTED GUARAN¬
TEE signed by the Manufacturers, which leaves norning to be understood or guessed at. The
Guarantees state fully and explicitly just what it does guwrantee.

If you have not already started a set, begin today. Clip a couponfrom The Intelligencer. You can redeem it at The IntelligencerOffice.

SoBvenir Spooa Cou¬
pon

This coupon, when pre¬
sented with 16c (or by mail
20c), good for one State Sou¬
venir Spoon. If ordering by
mall, address Spoon Depart¬
ment, The Intelligencer, An¬
derson, 6. C. ,

No Spoon sold at Any Price With¬
out This Coupon.

10 STATES NOW READY
South Carolina. North Carolina- Alabama.

Delaware. Georgia. Florida Tenn. Texas.
Virginia. Kentucky, and

Mississippi.

Worth Their Weight Ia Gold,
"I have used Chamberlain «J Tablets

and found them to be Just as repre-
sehted, a quick relef for headaches,
dlaky spells and other symptoms de¬
noting a torpid liver and a disordered
condition of the digestive organs.
They are worth their weight in gold,"
writes Miss Clara A. Drigge, Elba, N.
Y. «For sale by all dealers.

In Lighter Vein.
"Siio threatened to throw hot wa¬

ter In my face," sold a school atten-
dance officer, referring to a woman
who had been, summoned in respect
of tlte truancy of bor child. "You
must not throw hot water," the Judge
told the defandant. 'You can heap
coals of -fire on hui head, If you
like."-Seattle Star.

Kona Equal to ChanmerIain's.
I have tried moat all of th; cough

cures and find that there is Tjone that
equal Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
It has never failed to give me prompt
relief," writes W. V. Harner. Mont¬
pelier. Ind. When you have a cold
give this remedy a trial and aee for
yourself what a splendid medicino lt
ts. For sale by all dealers.

Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage and pleasure
obtainable from an Auto-Va¬
cation trip.

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The Palmetto

N. Main.

sm

.Walking is Waste''
Says an Eminent Efficiency Expert«

«AN ORGANIZATION that is economically man.

aged is equipped to handle all its business with¬
out waste of time, useless moves and confusion."

Such an organization must have ADEQUATE TELE¬
PHONE FACILITIES to help cut the comers, to eliminate
wasteful walking between desks and departments and to
create order«

Are YOUR telephone facilities adequate?
We will gladly send a representative to talk the matter

over with you and to assist you to fit telephone service to
YOUR needs.

SOUT
AND

BELL TELEPHONE
GiftAPH COMPANY


